
Duo

10-11.5

Any combination of two: cup of 

soup, half salad, composed salad, half grain

bowl, half sandwich

Kiddos

Classic PB&J  4

creamy natural peanut butter and strawberry

jam on brioche bread

Grilled Cheese 4

cheddar cheese melted on thick cut brioche

bread

Mini Duo 6

A little cup of soup (6oz) and kids grilled

cheese, no side

3101 Main Ave

Durango, CO 81301

970-764-4270

SageFarmFreshEats.com

Order via the Toast Mobile AppOrder via the Toast Mobile App

Soup

Cup 6, Bowl 8 

Four rotating soups. Stop by or check the Toast

app for today's selections.



Salads

Caesar Salad

Half 5, Whole 9 

romaine lettuce, parmesan, croutons, creamy

caesar dressing 

Kale Salad

Half 5, Whole 9

seasonal greens, shaved brussels, and kale

with parmesan, shaved carrot, smoked

almonds, honey dijon poppyseed dressing

Strawberry Poppyseed Salad

Half 5.5, Whole 10

romaine, seasonal greens, fresh strawberries,

mandarin oranges, grilled pineapple, toasted

pecans, honey dijon poppyseed dressing

BLT Chop Salad

Half 6.5, Whole 12.5

seasonal greens, romaine, bacon, grape

tomatoes, corn, feta, croutons, buttermilk dill

ranch dressing, avocado mash, cage-free

hard boiled egg

Asian Chicken Salad

Half 6.5, Whole 12.5

romaine lettuce, kale, shaved brussels, five

spice chicken, mandarin oranges, carrots,

sunflower seeds, tangy Asian vinaigrette

Southwest BBQ Chicken Salad

Half 6.5, Whole 12.5

romaine, seasonal greens, roasted chicken,

tomatoes, edamame, black beans, corn,

buttermilk dill ranch dressing, peach BBQ

sauce, avocado mash, crispy lime tortilla

crumbles

Grain Bowls

brown rice, farro, wild rice, & quinoa. 

Need it gluten free? Just ask!

Med Bowl

Half 5.5, Whole 10

seasonal greens, chickpeas, feta, cucumber,

tomato, kalamata olives, lemon oregano

vinaigrette, toasted almond romesco

Banh Mi-ish Chicken Bowl

Half 6.5, Whole 12.5

seasonal greens, five spice chicken, carrot

daikon jalapeno slaw, garlic mushrooms, rice

wine sriracha dressing

Steak & Cremini Bowl

Half 6.5, Whole 12.5

braised beef, roasted cremini mushrooms,

seasonal greens, bleu cheese, tomatoes,

carrots, red onions, maple balsamic

vinaigrette, avocado mash

Sandwiches

Grilled Cheese 

Half 5, Whole 9  

fresh baked sourdough focaccia, cheddar &

gruyere cheeses

Pan Fried PB&J

Whole 6.5

Triple decker brioche bread, natural creamy

peanut butter, strawberry jam

TLT 

Half 6.5, Whole 12.5 

Smoked, local, LuvBox tempeh, lettuce,

tomato, avocado, vegan dill aioli, sourdough

focaccia 

Cranberry Pecan Chicken Salad Sandwich

Half 6.5, Whole 12.5

House-made chicken salad, red onion,

seasonal greens, dill aioli, house focaccia

 

Southwest Turkey Reuben

Half 6.5, Whole 12.5

smoked all-natural turkey, sauerkraut, Swiss

cheese, green chile chipotle Thousand Island

dressing, marbled rye

BBQ Pork Sandwich

Half 6.5, Whole 12.5

smoked coffee & cayenne rubbed pork,

peach BBQ sauce, onions, pickled herb slaw,

house focaccia

Composed Salads

Sweet Potato Salad

Scoop 5

roasted sweet potatoes, celery, onion, fresh

cilantro, fresh dill.

Edamame, Black Bean, Corn Salad

Scoop 5

edamame, black beans, roasted fresh corn,

lemon zest. 

Cranberry Pecan Chicken Salad

Scoop 6

all natural, cage-free chicken, celery, pecans,

dried cranberries, creamy dressing.


